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Decision No. / ) 3 .J"j~ 

3EFOBZ T~ RLJ:.?'O~ CO.:a.a:SS ION OF ~.E3 S~ OF C'~ T,'lji'OlmU. 

------

In the ~tter of the Application o£ 
F. w. GB.~i~iR for certificate of 
public convenience and necessity 
to o!>er~:tle as Do freigb.t carrier to 
~d fr~ Los Angeles ~ ot~cr 
Scut~ern Csl1fo~a ~ci~ts. 

J. T. Ro~er tor Applicant. 

· · , 
J 

· · ) 

~~plication No. 8802 

::? 71. 1re1lke !or South~rn ?~c1fic Co:npe.ny~ ?'J:'o.test&.D.t 
C. R. Tribbett tor ?ich~ds T=uc~ & U~rehouse 

Co~~~ny, end ~erv1ce ~otor ~rezs, ?rotestants. 
3:bXry 1;. 3l~i:=" ~nd :E'.!.i. ROdge, for Eodge ':'re.nsportation 

SystG~~ ?rotest~t. 
c. ~. Co~oll for ?acLfic Zlectric R~ilway Coc~~r~. 

?rotest~t. . 
~:r&rren E. Libby :tor ~e:c Tro.:J..Sf'e::- Co.:::pe:::.y,.~rotest~t. 
?b11 Jacobsen !or ~ox Tr~s~rtation Co~pany, Xe~~tone 

Express, Chino '.i.rc.:c.sport~tion Company, 
Service liotor ~X".!?res$ s:td. V~ee l'ruck Line, 
2rQ;~estc..::.ts. 

E. T. :'~coy for Atciiison, TO:9~a. " Sent£;. Pe R~:i.l\'\t~y C?lll-
puny. ~rotestsnt. 

3Y T3Z CO~SSIO~, 

P. ~. Granger has ~otitioned the 3~lroad Co~ssio~ ~or 

an ordor deel~iug that ~ublic cc~ve~enco and neceSSity re-

~uire tho operation ~y him o~ ~ ~oto: truck line as ~ c&rrior 

o! 'bu1lcling ~teri&.l consistine ot struct':U'al iIO,n und steel,-

1:1n, brick:, cemont, lu.:::."oer. build.:tng :::lS.ch.ino~, toola, etc. 
in tho torr1torJ bogtnning ~t Z1eh1~d, westerly to ~urb~k. 

tb.C!lce south\"/estorly to S~ta lZonica. thence tollowi.ng the coast 

line ot the ?e.eific Ocean southeasterly to L,aguna Beach, th.enc.e 
northe~$terly to AaQet a!ld northerly ~=o:Eemet to Eigbland. 
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A :.?:lolic hoaring VH1.8 CQ,nductod 'by ZXam1nor SWldf"ord 

at Loa ~e01G3. the matter was ~y su'b~tted and i3 now ready 
tor d.ec is ion • 

. A2~l1car.t pro~oses to charge rates in accordance with 

a. schedUle tiled as ~:a:t1·o1t "..;." a~~aCb.ed to the application and 

to operate over routes as shown in ~'bit "B" attached to the 

application at such t~es as may be requested by his patrons~ 

using as eqo.il':lont throe tl"tl.cks and tv/o trailors w1 th a :me.nuta.ct't.:.ro%'s r 
r~ted capacity totalling 22Z tons. 

Applicant relios, as justification tor the gr~t1ng at 
the deSired c~rt~ic~te, upon t~e ~ollovAng alJaged tActS:-

that no ~uthorizo' truck linos operating in the terr1tor7 pro-

:posed to be served specialize in tho ~dl1ng o:f bUild1.ng ma.~eri:l.ls; 

the. t mo:ty to':'Jna and locel.1 tics a.re not served by re.ilroa.a.s. or 

authorized truck service; th~t cement plants located within the 

area proposed to be served ro~1re the movement of less-than-car-

load quantities ot their ~roduct and thct ~ch ~ove=ent re~ires 

truck service; tb.a t e:::.crgencies arising in buil.d.1.ng co:::.s.truetion 

otten l"e<?Uire immociiate movement of the clas's of co=~ ties pro.-

~osed to 'bo handled by ap~11cant; that the proposed service Will. 

min~ze the neoessity !or storage of building matorial in the 

communi ties to be served and el.imins.te delays to c Onal:.mers by 

prompt mover:le!lt; &ld that dealers in bu1~d1ng material. and the 

general public' desire tho 3c~Vice proposed by ap,licant. 

Applicant testified ~~at he had bee!l engaged in the 

general tru~ business tor e'bo~t two years with his headquartors 
at ~omona. Dux1ng this time he As.s special.iz:ed. in the baDJfng 

ot building materials and has hcd contracts with cement'millS for 

the ha4ling'o£ thoir less-than-caxl.oad shipments. 

l!r. o. ~. Zelpl.1ng. ~ra.ffic :.-anage.:r :foX' ~l:.e RiTers1de 

?ortlani. C~ent Co=p~ end Golden State ~ortlend CementCom~ 
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te$t1~1ed that be was !am1liur with the service of a9p11cant 

which had boenperformea tor his companies; th~t ~ch sorvico 

was e necessity if the ceme~t mills by who: he was e~ployed were 
to be in a position to meet the cOQ~etition ~f foreign cement 

received by water ~t Los Angeles Earbor pOints; that applicant 

ha~ ~ways turnisbe~ satisfactory 3erVice on all occasions and 

in response to dem~d at any hour ,- night or day; that there 

was no les3-thun-c~rload Shipments by railroad from the cement 

plwlts he representod and thut the bust ness heretoforo hanaled 

'by H.:pplicant trom his comptl.n1os had :required practically the 

continuous use of one truck a:l.d trailer. 

~. O. C. Dicks, ~or of Los ~geles IrQn & Steel Com-

pany. has used the service of applicant snd has found S8l:le satis-

factory ~z.:rticu1llrly on steel shipments over 30 feet in length 

which have been refused by othor truck lines and upon which rail-

roc.ds for less-tAa:i.-c:.rll;>e.d. quatI;ti ties chc.rge first ClaSs rate 

and e high minimnQ. 

!.!r. K. :!:llsVlorth, L:~a.ger for Geo. L. Eastman, test1:t1ed 

that he had used tho t~cks of e~~11cant in the tr~~ortation of 

empty c~ent sa~s to tho c~cnt ~ll at Crestmore. that the ser-

vice was se.:tistactory and. hti.d been.. for the psat two- years; that 
othor truck lines had been used out not with-the 8~e degree of 

satisfaction in th&t ~~e re~uired the ~ipments to be deliTered 

to their Los ~geles te~al. .-
!b'. T • ..L.Loretz. ~re.f£ic ~ger ~or Lewellyn I:ro,n 1!orks 

ot Los Lngeles. testified th~t he had made ~1~ments by the trucks 

of a.pplicant to. ~i ve::sne and.. other po1::l."ts; that the 30rv1'ce 

rendered was setisi'actory es;e ¢ially on long longt:!:r.s and bulk:7 

consienments; and that'q~cker aelivery was accom~11shed by 

t;.s1ng applicantls tnc]cs -than by ra.ilroad in tha.t from ona to 

tVlO da.ys I t1~'~c was thereby saved. 
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• 
Tho granting o~ tho dO$irod oort1!1ccto is protested 

by tho Southern ~ac1t1c Compuny. ~tcr~son. To~oka & S~~tu F~ R~il
way Comp~nyt ?&c1t1c Eloctric ~~il~ay Comp~y a~d motor freight 

c,~r1ers serving portions of tho territory tor which 0,erat1ve 
r1eht~ ~. horein ~oueht by tho up~lic~t. 

V~. S.~.Cowen. proprietor of the ~1~gle-Orango County 

~xpross, tccti~ie~ t.h.&t h~ had nevor rofused transportation o~ 

cement whon of~ered for ~ovament to ~y ~o1nt roached by his line, 

nor any st~ol used in building construetion; th~t his rates ~ 

service betweoD. Los .'1.ngeJ.es and l'oints in Orange County reached by 

his line &ore sl;l.tis.!t.Ctor:7 to; the public ~d. ~ve not beon tho 

s'1.lbject o~ complaint. This ~:ro.testant. llonevor. d.oes not sorvo tho 

districts in 'which. tlI'e lClc~t,ed. the ce:ncnt c111s fro:::l v:.b.1ch the 

~ujor1ty ot apl'lic~~t's business woul~ originate. 

The Southern ?~ci!1c Co=p~ presented an exhibit show-

ing its class. ::"o.tos OIl le~s-thv.n-cv.rlo:;l.d sh1l?I:lents fro:l :\i'V'~r:::1d.e 

~d ~i~ngton to poi~ts o~ its line as proEosed to be served by 

cpp11cunt. a~o,c~r1o~d commodity rates on cement and v~1ous 

clcssea o£ 'bu.ilding I:ll:.1.t~)"r1~1 betwoo:l points on its lbo as heroin 

proposed. to '00 servod. b:7' a~?l'lic6...'1t. ~hese rates-both c~lotl.d and. 

less-than-c~load- cover station to station service ~d do not in-

clude the pbk-up service at tAO point of origin or the delivery 

sorvico to tAe consignee at destination of the Shipment. 

~pp11cant has re~uested cuthority zo !urn1s~ service Over 

ro~to3w~ich will serve a conziderable ,ortion of Southorn C~i~

orn1~ territo:r~ ~djace~t to Los Angeles ~a while the record Sh0"-8 

u necessity for tho Qove:o~t o~ truck load ~antit1es o~ cement 

from the cement ~lls at Colton an~ ?1verside ~nd for structural 

1ron and. steel from Los ~olos to SOI:le points in tAO terr1"to.."7 

sougb.t to be st;)rved. ~p:p11c:. .. nt bas not prosented tost1:lony or 

oxhibits justi:f'~ the srStLt1!lg of a.ll rights herein sough.t. ;76 



are o~ the o~1nio~ th~t ~uolic convenience ,and necessity re~1re 

opor~t1on by upp11c~nt in tho curri~go by motor truck of tho 

s~c1!1c commoditios ovor the routes and between the co~unit1es 

as hore1nait~r set forth in the accomp~g order. 

ORD3:R 

A public ~earing having been held 1~ the above entitled 

,roeeeding, the ~attcr Aa~~s bee~ d~y submitted und tho ~o~s~ 
sion now being tully advisod, 

TEZ R.t~OAD CO~!SS!ON EE?3BY DEC1ARZS that public 

convenience und n~cess1ty re~1res tho o~erat1on by ~.~. Granger 

of ~n ~tomob1lo truck' lino ~o ~ cnmmon carrior o~ the eammod1t1oa 

coreinattcr speCified OVer tho routes serving tho follow.tng na:od 

cOQQunit1es, and th&t a certificate of ~uol1c convenience ~d 

necessity be a~ the saoc hereby 1$ gr~ted, subject to the 

following conditions:-

1. T~e co~od~ties herein ~uthor1zed to be trans-
ported are iron ~~ steel, such as re-enforc~g bars, 
st~ctr~ and tank steel, steel and i~n castings, 
window 'Weights, machinory, derricks and tool?, all 
such :mater1.s.l to 'be cantincd to th.:::.t used in tb.e (~on
struct10n of bu1lditngs or :tor ::ull su:.?!~li&s when ~'eJl1e 
are u.sed. in co:::.nection wi tb. the ms.:J.U!acture of ce:l6nt 
or other building !lUI.teria.J.s. L=ber, :-oof1ng a;o.cl 
"ouild1l:lg paper. plaster s.n.d weJ.l board. btild.1ng, 
floor a.nd dra1nage tiling, brick, fireclay. Sll~ 
s.nd. stone, in 'bags onlJ. EUilders .b.ardwt1.re. L:i.me, 
Cotlent 'and mar::tufactured cecent produ.c:.ts. WIndows. 
e.ud. doors, glazed or un.glazed. Glass, bath-tubs, 
s inks a..~d plw:bing su~p11es. !aU work .:.:.no. f1n1:;Ih.ed 
l'r..tlcer. Portable houses, knocked down., radia.tors. 
marble or slate, fire escapes, steps end ladders.' 
Ret~rned e::npty conta1:lerz veen se.t:e have been or are 
to be 'transported with loaded movement. 

2. The routes herein ~uthor1zed are as follows: 

No. 1. Pro~ Redl~ds OVer th~ Oce~ to 
Ocean Eighw8.j via Colton to OntariO, thence via 
the Valley Eoulavb.I'cl to Los J:lJlgeles. 

No.2. Pro: Ontario southeasterly over 
the state highw~y to ?iversi~e the~via the San 
Dicell Inla.::J.d30ute to ElSinore, ~d from ?orris to 
St.n J'acinto V1~ Eercet. 
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No. 3. ~rom Rivorside to L~suna nnd 
li'wlt1ngtoo. ~OtJ,c.h. vill. S~te ~ C,o.nyO:l and. passing 
throuen. Or~ee to Sb.!lt(l. )..!lll.. thenee 'V'1cJ, connoct-
ing h1ghvlc:.:r.3 to :::'~gu..'1.o. and. SuntillgtO!l l;3.eaoh. 

!ro. 4. FrOQ Eier.lund woster11 to San 
~ernurdiao. the~ce wosterly over the ~ooth111 
Boulov{J.l"d. throUgh Cle.ro:on t. ?asad.one. and Olenda.le:. 
'eo Eu:r"beJ:lJ:. .uso divorsions irote above main routesas tollows:~ 

From S1err~ 1.:udro SO':l tb. t1lroug.~ :::1 1.!on to to 1)o~ey. 

Prom Los ~ngelos over Tolegraph Eoad to 
Pul1erton. 4:laheim, Or&nge and Sa!lta .AIle. 

F:-om ¥ls.ln'U.t vi.s. :.srea C:::.nyon to :E'ullerton • 
.&ne.he:fun. Orunge and Sun U:l. Al:.a. 

Prom Rialto s(H4tb.erly through Colton to 
a connection with ~o~te No. 2 ~oar ~Ters1ds. 

~~thority is also sr~tod for divergo~e ~ro~ m~1n 

hignways com~rised in the above ~uthorizod routes !or a distance 

ot five miles on either siQe thereof, Over tr~vell~d ro~ 
No a.uthority is !'leX'oby gr~ted :tor tho tre.ns'Oorta',Cion ... 

of a.n:7 corr.mocl1ty exceJ;)t 11.=0. CE)mont and co::.ent ,Products bEltVleon 

Los Angelt:3 a::l.d the C o:::muni ties of Bell.-l:onteoal1o. WJ:l.i ttier. 

Lo. Re.bra. ?'ttllort.on. 3ree.. ?lacent1c., ~a.h.e1l::l.. Clearwat'or, Se.nta. 

.Ana, Garden Ih:ove. Orange. Tustin, Oliva e.nd. Olinda. or 1nte::'-

med1tlte betwtte:.1l &:tJ..'y of sucb. c o::mro.ni ~ie3 •. 

S. Applicant is horeby XOCF1red. to.· t'ile wi t1l1n 
twent;>" (20) (i~s :t:ro::. tho d:.ate of this order his a.ccel'tance 
of tile oert.i::ica:::e hereby gra~ted, such. aeee!>tm'lce to 
state the dll,l.te upon whl,ch operAtion Will be comconced 
which d.ate :~iL£l.ll be not less t~ ~ixty (60) c.ays :!rom 
the d.ate o~ this order. 

'. Applicant is hereby also re~1red to. file. 
& in duplicate, at least ten (10) d«ys ~r1or to tho date o~ 

cot:mlencemont .~f" operation hereunder his t~1!.f3 oj! ra.tes, 
r'lllos and :rei~:J.a.tions in a.ccord.ance With the ter:::.s and 
conditions o~~ this order. 

4. :r~.l:le I' 19b. ts and pr1 v1l ~ges ller~by· ,granted .msy 
:aot be sold, t,:r~errecl, 1 el:l.Sect , .b.:7Po.~.h.ocated or ll.8-
l:ligned u:c.loss Sttcll sale. tra~er\l lease. hypotheee.tion 
()r aSSignmellthas first beon a.pproved by the l\ailre>1ld 
CO:un1asion. 
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5. No vehicle ~ay be o,erated under the 
cert1!1cate hereby granted unless 3uchveb1ele is 
ow:l.cd by th.e a.pplicant hore1n or is leased bY' such 
E;> plicant unaer' a. contract or a.groem~nt on a be.sis 
satisfactory to and a.pproved by the ~ailroad 
Com:l1ss1on. 

Dated ~t 

~. 
Sen ?r~cisco. California. this 

d.ay of 1924. 


